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d FILE: r-iu1nso DATE: Jftty 27, 1977

MATTER OF: A. C. Bull Company

DIGESr:

1. GAO'rll not disturb contractirg officer's determina-
tion that proepective contractor wars nonreuponaible
due to lack of tenacity and persuverance based on
poor perlormance on recent contracts since finding
was not unreasonable.

2. Although ccntrkctiniW'fficerroneously. mailed
deteinlnationilof'bidder' nonreisponulibiiity ae.to
tenacity and peratverancto wrong 834 regional
office, BA's failure to appeal; that 'd6tkriiiiation
muay'not be blamed on cociracting officr wheire
determination was receive'by proper SBA office
prior to award. Record shows that'p'bf1:esterwas
denied opportunity to have SEA appeal. contricting
officer's determination because SBA specialist

|-handling such appeals was on leave when referral
warn received and not because contracting officer
mailed determination to wrong SBA office.

..A. C.- Ball Company (Ball) protests the.rejedtion of its bid on
invitation for bids (IFB) No. N00123-7t-B-1409 which was issued
by the Naval Regional Procurement Office (NRPO), Long Beach,
California.

ThieIFB'caliedhtor.'tl.e.fabrication and delivery of 70 Surf
Traveling Acti ite'd ReAmotcly (STAR) devicesto be used 'during
the replenishment of ships at sea, withian option for an'additional
30 units.. ,The cdntractidg officr rejiected Ball's lbw bid of!
$204. 435 after a finding that;'Ball was xio'responsible due-to a
lack' oi',tenacity. and perseverance causing poor performance .on
twolpreviius botractn for the same-devices. The contracting
officer then sdd 'to t'o'notify thecogniZ4,_at regional offife of the
Small Business Adnihistration (SBA) jpursuant to Armed Services
Procurement Regiation (ASPR) 5 1-705. 4(c), but on July 8, 1976
mistakenly sent the notice to the SBA office in Los Angeles rather
than the SBA office in San Francisco in which district Ball was
located. Upon expiration of the 5 day period for an SEA notice
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of intent to appeal the coaitracting officer's determination to the
head of the procuring activity (see ASPR 1-705. 4(c)(v)), award
warn made on July 23, to the next highew bidder for $228, 641,

Thereafter, on July 30, 1976, the SBA office in ban Francisco
wrote to the contracting officer stating that although it did not
receive the NRPO referral until July 14, which was after the
expiration of the 5 day period, it disagreed 'with the contracting
officer's determination because Ball's quality control system had
only minor problems and the bilateral modifications extending
the delivery dates of the previous contracts for consideration
should have "cleared the air" with regard to the delivery
deliquencies.

The record inaieates that on one ofthe previous contracts fori
the same device, Ball;deliierad 21 months after the delivery date
originaily apepified.~ While mos)of:the 21 monthb were covered
by co~ntractmdifidcadtiins, all of Uiieietensions were granted
because of Bill's inability to meet the'required'delivery dwtes.
Allu'of the devides deliveredjwere deficient and did not'meetfie,
specifications despite the waivers and deviations gtanted thereto
by NRPO. Some of the devices were-accepted on a "nonconforming"'
basis aiid othirs'had to be Wont to another contractor -for corredtion
of the defects befbre acceptance. Ball acknowledges the late deliv-
eries bnt attributes them largely to errors and ambiguities in the
df3awings by'NRPO, which were changed prior to the next procure-
ment to eliminate tfe problems which it had encountered with them.
BP1l contends that all of the devices met the contract specifications
when they were shipped.

The delivery datejof the more rece'it cohtract had to Be extended
for three mlonths. At the time of the determination'of noniresponsi-
bility in'he instant ca\,e, it appeared to the contracting officer that
the extended date wodud not be miet. Bp11 also acknowledges late
delivery onithis contra'ct but points out 'that .Žew 'tooling.purnhased
or mianufactured to improve its capability, 'caused some of tho delay
as did its efforts to obtain now suppliers. Ball contends that these
efforts and its rapid relocation after its plant burned proven its
tenacity and perseverance and would have insured timely delivery
on this procurement.

While no pre-award survey was'made with regard to this procure-
ment, the contracting 6Žficer had'ivailable a pre-award survey report,
dated two weeks prior to the bid opening, which recommendedagainst
an award to Ball of a smaller contract because of an unsatisfactory
quality assurance capability. Ball points out that the SEA investiga-
tion of its quality assurance program revealed only minor problems
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ad that the SEB iassud a Certtfrate 'at Conpetenca on' that program
On'July 31, 1976. In'.addition, gill contendsthat the quality assur-
uace deficlen'ciem remulted from its request to have the Governiment's
quiality representatives removed from the plant and that since their
replacement, no deficiencies have beien reported. Although quality
control problems would normally relate to capacity rather than
tenacity and perseverance, they w uldA,'2in eider case, concern
responsibility. We believe that 'the coatri'ti:gAj officer's determina-
tion of nonreaponsibility did not i est, i4$'4i significant degree, upon
the quality problems of Ball. The contracting officer possessed sub--
stantial evidence of Ball's delivery problems.

Recognizing that the'determination ofjil prospective contractor' a
responsibility is, primarily the funLctonil -cxtthe procuring activity
and is'neceesarily:a matter of judginentfihiolvlng a considerable
dezree of discrotion, this Office will riot disturb a determination
of ncnreuponaibillty due to a lack of tenacity and perseverance
*hen the record provides a reasonable basis for such determina-
tion. Kennedy Van & Storage Company, Inc.. B-180973, June 19.
1874, 14-1~l34

*Riile Ballfcontendai ihat the delivery problemms encountered on
the, earlier 'contracts were 'aused by defective Government.
specifications, ̀ tle contra'ct iibfficer points out that had th3.

problems experienced been wholly with Government hpecifications,
the contractor would nsot have been rretjuited to 'oviae'consideration
for plijpedtdeliveryfschedules. In aiLion, the cotracting officer
note'b 1 am, indicatedtabovc, 'that a seco.dtcontractor waas needed
tqrework'the'*ubinitcd materiils b-efdre they eched n acceptable
ieveLhand that this -dork was petfohned for the cdfntractor's account
(althouigh the. contractor does dispute these charges). It may be.
9a Ball stategy that its rapid plant reldcation add its efforts to
abtain new 'suppliers andimproved c$'icapability in-Jicate that the firm
is making attempts to fleet its contractual obligations. However,
the fact 'remains that delivery troubia have &bntidxeid to plague
Ball in its more recent contract. Under these circumstances,
we cannot say that the determination that Ball liucked tenacity
and perseverance was arbitrary or was made without a reasonable
basis.

Finally,-. it is &lear that Ball wa8dehied the opportunity to have
the SBAtimely appeal the co'ntact'ing'ofi:er's determination. ASPR
S 1-705.'4(Wli) requires thit'a determination that a'small business
Is. nonresponsible due to a lack of tenacityjand perseverance be
supported by substantial evidence documented in the contract file
and that this evidence be forwarded for review to the SBA.. If the
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SBA disagrees with the determination, it sholiAd notify the prucuring
agency within 5 working days of its intent to appeal. The final
decision on the appeal Is made by the head of the procuring activity.

SBA San Francisco states that it would have appealed the deter-
minajion in this case if the contracting officer' SJuly 8 referral
had not been originally sent to its Los Angeles office. SBA explains
that by July 14, when the referral was received In Saf Francisco,
"our specialist in these matters, who Is also very knowledgeable
of the A. C. Ball Co., most certainly would have appealed
(the] decision in this matter; as it turned out, our specialist
had been on leave since July 14, 1976 ,

It seems to us, however, that SBA Is failure to file a timely
appeal miaynot be justifiably explained on tCne basis that its specia-
ltst was on leave. SiIce the contracting offiaer's referral was
received by SBA[San Francisec prior to the July 23 award date.
we believe that SBA could have acted on the referral in a timely
manner not withstanding the erroneous mailing of she referral.
Therefore, we must conclude that the blame for SEA's failure to
file a timely appeal does not rest with the contracting officer.

Accordingly, the protest Is denied.

'?i'4 w g ilt.,
Deputy Comptroller General

of the United States
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